
Giving in Marriage.
.Tma6, let us H together for a ipactv -

la this still room, remote . from friendly
mirth,

Afar from litrht and music face to face,
Each unto each the dearest thingon earth.

Love, they have left or, our two bonny brides.
Our tall, grave girl, our winsome, laughing

pet:
Ah me! How wide the chasm that divides

Our life from theirs; how for their feet are

From the calm path they trod with us so !ong
Jiow we shall miss them, we who loved thorn

so,
Fn winter eights, when winds are Wowing.

stronir, !i
On Bummer mornings when therc9es blow.

Hut happy but wo still clasp hand in band,
Eyo still meets eyo and true hearts under

stand.
Lore, they have toft us empty of the mirth '

That cheered ir homestead while they ao- -
Journd here:

Ton. they have left us lately on the earth.
Lone, but together, solitude most dear;

I ti. God, go lib tbem to the stranger nests.
That love baa built for them and theirs to

come. " :

I od keep all warm and living in their breasts
Love's holy Hume, the altar-Ar- e of home.

Dear, they have left us; we no longer bold
The first, best place, however leal each

heart - . ..
V?t have we treasures left, refined gold.
Love's sterling ore, without its baser part,
lie wide old house has lost its nestling birds,

tiut we are lelt, Ah, love, what need of
words?

All tho Tear Bound.

VfiT AN1 HUMOR.
Her little muff is wee enough

To grace a Paris doll's trousseau,
And yet her band and snow-whi- te cufT

Seem quite content in tbero to go. m
It holds tier hand quite tight, I know. '

And when tho wind is blowing rough,
As ou wo walk through drifting snow,
i wish my hand could be her muff.

Washington Hatch.
"Olve you a kiss, indeed," snid she.

"Give you n kiss? my goodness 1

Tis strange that you should be so free,
1 wonder at your rudoness. .u

I could not such--a thing endure;" -

And then, with manner nervous,
6ho added, "For I'm very sure

That soma one would observe us." 7

Boston Courier,
Tils aope was red as a danger-ligh- t

And his eyes were sunken and dim.
He called for rum, and at once he filled

. The tumbler up to the brim. ' " '
But ths barkeeper drew tho tumbler back;

As he giimcod tho customer o'er.
And suid, "Sly friend you have made a mls

tiiko - - .

Wo don't keep a wholesale store."
Boston Courier.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
See her coming Now she places

Down the street, One small heel
Fiiee so cunning. Squarely on

Form so neat. The orange peel;
Carriage graceful. Slips upon her

Figure straight, Well-form- pate;
lively VoKsar Awkward Vassar

Graduate Graduate.
fee it lying Flviu? garment

On the walk, Then disclose
Some ono will Pretty foot, ..

Upon it etalk. . Exquisite hose.
Onmgo peel Dude is mashed.

.. Is on the wait ' And sees his fate!
For tho Vassar Ely old Vassar

Graduate. Graduate.
A coal-dcal- er suggests that a preml

tini bo offered to tiio housekeeper who
cau exhibit the largest pile of ashes
collected during tho winter and spring.

Georgo McDonald, tho novelist, is
editing a new edition of Shakspeare.
It there is any one thing that this world
wants more than another it is a new
edition, of Shakspeare. PlUladelpMa
CalU

'. The young man who had just made
his first appearance on any stage"
was telling his friends all about it
"Did you receive any floral tribute?"
was asked. "So," lie replied, "but 1

dodged all the eggslV There was tri-
umph is his tone.-

- Tho poor never realize their poverty
so intensely as when tiicy are brought
by necessity to wear tho dainty gar-
ments concocted for them by fashion-
able but kind-hearte- d young ladies at
the last meeting of tho Dorcas Club.
Jomerville Journal.

Two men in a Texas hotel wero talk-
ing about taxes. "Which do you pre-

fer, direct or indirect taxes?" "I don't
want any at all. That's tho kind I am
an favor of, and let mo tell you there
ire lots of people in tbis country who
Siink as I do." Hartford CouranL

The Minute Guard.
- A New York correspondent writes as
follows to tho Cincinnati Enquirer:

A tinic-Sfciin- and discolored tele-
gram was placed in my hand last night
by Col. William Perry Fogg, which was
in something of tho same" rinsing tone
as tho famous declaration of Gov. Dix,
of New York: "If any man pus down
the union flag, shoot him on the ot."
The dispatch was written by another of
the war governors of the country's excit
ing period of civil strife. It was sent
at the time the draft riots were occur-
ring: in New York, from Gov. David
Tod, of Ohio, to Col Fogs, of Cleve- -

, 'land. This is the telegram
Columbus. O.. July so, 1SG3. To Tire

COMMAXDAXT OF TUB MlXUTE GUAED, AT
Cxevelaxu: I have given Maj. Cary an
order for two hundred stand of arms and
tun thousand rounds of ammunition. Cod
grant you may have 110 occasion to use them
lu deitin.su of tiie pcacs of your city, but li
you do, use no blank carirMiies. '

.

lavid iou, Governor.
- In speaking to me about the telegram.
Col. Fogsj said: "I was the command-
ant of tho Minnie guard to whom the
telegram was addressed. I came across
it yesterday in looking over some old
papers, when its force struck mo as it

. never had done before. It was read on
the night it was received to two hundred
substantial and loyal citizens, most of
them middle-age- d "men, as they stood
iu line, after having been put through
their first . drill in marchings and
jfacings. Law' college, where wo were
assembled, resounded with cheers for
the old "war governor' of Ohio. Its
effect was to put a decided quietus on
;the disloyal element that was rampant
in the community, for we took pains to
have, it mado public, and no distur-
bance occurred. We had expected the
same troubles that New York suffered.
but they wero avoided, and a few weeks
later tho Minuto guard disbanded. I
found the dispatch with tho muster-ro-ll

of the company among some old war
relics."

" "The muster-ro-ll must bo an interest-
ing relic" I remarked.

"It is indeed," replied Col. Fogg.
"Many of the men who figured in It.
like John Worthington, are now dead.
You see, there wero none of them
young men. The Grays were off to the
war. Tho battery was gone. All the
young - men wero gone. When the

, drafts wero talked of" there was a turbu
lent clement that threatened to make
trouble. I took a paper and went down
Superior and Water street to see who
would serve in the home guards. Near-
ly every man who signed was a proprie-
tor, and past middle age. Most of them

' have answered another muster in the
twenty-thre- e venvjttlint have elapsed."

XI 10 Possibilities of a Goose Farm.
Several gcntlcmsn from Virginia

have been looking aroimd throu";h the
mountain counties of YVestgrn Pennsyl-
vania for tlio last week with a view "to
establishing a "goose farm." Among
the party are James Bench. Honry Bai-
ley, and James Connor, all of whom are
from Baltimore, Md. Tho latter said:

"Yes, we' want to secure a farm of
several acres, with a stream of water
with rock bottom running through it,
to start in the business of raising gceso.
It may seem like a rather curions busi-
ness to engage in, but there is money in
it. Wo got our idea from the great
goose farm started some time ago down
on the eastern shore of Virginia. With-
in an area of about 3,000 acres there
live 5,000 geese of several varieties, at
tended by herders, and regularly fed
with corn, etc The object is tho col-
lection of down for quilts and pillows,
and every six weeks a plucking takes
place, only the breast and sides under
the wings being plucked. Every goose
will produce one pound of feathers per
annum, which can readily be sold at 50
cents per pound. We want to start with

, bout 500 geese, and calculate that they
will raise 3,000 goslings a year.

"In addition to the money received
for feathers, we propose to sell off tho" young geese and can realize from 75
vents to $1 apiece for them. We have
several farms in view along the line of
the Pennsylvania Koad, and up the
Monongahela River, but will not make
a definite choice for the farm for a few
days yet. Geese live forever, you might
Bay. Five hundred matrons will weath-
er the storms of forty winters at least,
barring accident. They raise their
young with the utmost care, and, count
ing six gosuujp to a Drooa, you nave
3,000 marketable fowls each fall besides
jthe down."" Of course, we expect to in
(crease the stock as circumstances will
ifemiUFUlstnirg Dispatch. :

Somewhat Rough on the Judge.
- Another story of the later William
Gray has reached me. Years ago, under
the old and cumbrous- - organization of
the. supreme court of Michigan, tho
iudrres of that tribunal were numerous.
It is traditional that some of them oc
casionally eucssed at the law. for which
reason (among others) th3 bright fel-

lows'of the bar were occasionally dis-
posed to slyly laugh at them. Ono
morning Gray appeared in court to
nrzue a motion in behalf of a brother
lawyer (still in practice here), whose
brilliant oratory and phenomenal ignor
ance of the law and of pleadings bad
then siven him tho same" sort of fume
that distinguishes" him now. "Mr.
Gray," said tun chief justice, "your mo
tion can hardlv t3 entertained, here.
It informaU" your
honors." replied Gray," but with your
permission I will read my brother's
affidavit in support of tho . motion.
Thereupou he proceeded to read,-- but the
form of tho affidavit was so scandalously
unprofessional that the court again in-

terposed. "Mr. Gray thus the chief
justice, tho court can have nothing to
do with that stuff. It conforms no-
where to the law nor ' to the practice of
this court" "May it please your
honors," replied Gray, "I was quite
aware of that when I consented to
oblige mv brother bv presenting his
motion and allidavit: but There iho tell
tale twinkle camo into his eyes'i f

thotiffht 1 niisht, in my friend's behalf,
take advantage of3rour honors' ready
way of getting around questions 01 law
and practice." yelroa f ree fress.

The Highest Trees Known.

Some of the eucalyptus trees grow to
a heis-h- t of 500 feet, "and would east a
shadow on the summit of the pyramids
or the dome of St. Peter's. They wero
first discovered and 'classified byM.

a French botanist," just be
fore the beginning of the present cen
tury, ami havesinco grown into a re-

nown as 'wide :is that of the giant ce
dars of California, some of which stood,
where they now stand before the He-
brew Bible was recorded or the earliest
choric hymns of the tiindoos rose along
the borders of the five rivers. One of
these mighty trees, n6w" hurled down
and stretched aloug the rock, present-
ed, when it stood erect, a height of
more than 490 feet, and, by counting
the annular rings upon a section of one
of its coevals, it was ascertained that it
was more than four thousand years
old, standing there on its rocky perch
unmindful of the deluges of Deucalion
and Noaii, and unshaken amid all the
commotions of the globe.

Even this majestic altitude is sur-

passed by aama'ui the cue ikplns, whirl,
thus far are the.high st trees ever dis-

covered; but there is as yet 110 sufficient
testimony as to their longevity. It is,
however," manifestly great, and some of
those which are to be planted here and
there by our compatriots may outlast
the nation, as the chestnut tree of Etna
outlasted Rome, an.t the giant pain
beside the Bosphorus have outlasted
the lines of Consiautine and l'alteo-logu- s.

UrookiyH; Eagle. " -

A , Kerb's - Pa donab'.e IVeuliaeae.

The Detroit 2'rimtim tells that a wohibd
rrctutly approached General Sherman in

railway car. and, puiiing bis oat, asked :
--Is til's ehernian ?"' "Ye,
madam." ''Generi.l Sherniar,'I felt that
1 must see you. 1 wanted to look at you
tad talk with you. I bad three brothers
iu your army in the Fifteenth Corps, Two

t them will never come back again."
'1 he General straigbtened up in a minute
at d bis eyes got a little moist. ' He wonld
have dune aoytliirg for her after that.
Three brothers in li s command and ,two
killed ! He sat there and talked with her
with such courtly dignity that encouraged
btr; a crowd ol women and giris,lhe coin-panio-

of the sister of the three soldiers,
crowded into tbo car. No one would
have Euspccttd tint his nap bud been
spoiled. The woman who bad awakened
him was joung and by no means unat-
tractive in appeuiance. Her color deep-
ened as the train prepared to pull out.
"G- - neral, is it is it true," she asked,
hes tatingly, "what tbey say about your
kisting the women wherever you gor'
'I'm afraid it is." "Well, why do you
don? Does it please them)" "I don't
know whether it does or not. Some of
them say it does." "General, can I can
I" thi--n she stopped. "Can I do it?"
"she finally blurted out. The General was
on his fiet in an instant, and, reaching
11 p, the gave bim a good tmaik.

CITARAirrEED.
The only medicines boM by drugvistg, tinder
positive Runrsuitee from their mufufact-urer- s,

that they will do JusT wKat is claimed'
xor inem mai. is, oenenx or cure in all cases
oi aiseases lor wmcn they are recommended,or tho money paid for them will be promptly
refunded are Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d spe-
cifics, manufactured by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
all diseases arising from a torpid or deranged
liver, or from impure blood, as Dyspepsia, or
i uuiui.iu.i, nuiuies. djuwsss, ' ferupiions.
oaiwauuot, .Letter, erysipelas, ana dcd
laus Sores and Swellinics. Consumntion
Lung-scroful- is also cured by this won-
derful remedy, if taken in time.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tho
world-fam- ed remedy for all those chronio
weaknesses ana distressing derangements so
common to American women. It is a most
potent. Invigorating, restorative tonic, orstrength (river. imDartina: tono and vleor tn
the whole system. As a soothing nervine it
is unequaled. Soe guarantee printed on the
bottle-wrapp- er and faitlifnlly .carried out
xor many years.

Copyright, 1888, by W OSXirs DrJ. Mxo. ASSH.

OFFERED

ILA it for an incurable case of Catarrh in tbe Head bvtha
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iteinedy. By

cures tus worst cases, no matter of bow lenj

Iiand Notices

K0TI3E TIMBER CULTURE.
U. 8. Lakd OmcK. True Dai.lim, Or.,

Deewnher Si. "0.Cnninbrint having Itesn entered at this oflira h
leortre Mcintosh .ig:dnt Thoims J. Hill for fMlure
v. .im!y with law as to, Timber-Cultur- e. No.
IWS, d ted Feb. 19, !8S8, upon the KE Sec 29,
iiiwiiifiiif, z o nairge j bin vi asco (ouniy, 1'rffptn,
ilh a view to ih cancfclistion of SLideBtry;

alleging that the I THmas J II ill has
"ever iiant-- anv tree seeds or cuttinir on the said
tra. or ana or cauHeu tne same to be done, the said
tNrtie are hereby umnnnd to npfiear at this office
in rreeinaay m reomsry, lsi, at 1 o'clock P. M.
n repon' nd furnish tefet'v y ynrmi-- said

alleged failure. e. A. MCDONALD,
Register.

Solid Col'l Walcb.1
Sold fur! iaHf.. urUUilv.

rPJt5n;rV, kiataaciKT. i mr- - I
raulci. Beat- ttuuu bvl4- Inuaun. cases. Bulk ladici
mml reals' sizes. wUh works
ana ctMl or equal nUi "
41 ae Person In each

esa sera on. free.
tof-th- er with oar lerre end --al

ible troe or iiousehold
mmtslem. Tbeee esiuDles. as
ell s the waicti. we sendFree, end after von kaee bent

cnem m yoor aeim. rre? 9 VAnntRS aaa enovm tuen t inosa
who Din haTe railed, loejr becotne ytxir i propartr. Those
wh. write et eac ran be our. of recejsiasiia.vfateh

eni ansplee. We mr all express, freielir, ele. AfMress
RlUewssBe Cm , Hit, IS aHiae.

' Sol 1 bay mmri thr-- e yen bid; hobbled when the
left; shod U nroutMl; fevututile fyth; fifteen han-i-

nif?n; pcnertiy strai)rht hind branded A L cntv to
necte 1, and T on left alioulder Also, one,, aortal
mare. 2 yeara old, .small Ixye white stripe over noae;
few wliiie pout; iiad on hotter when afae tet:
brand d an all C on left hip; both mares lulsed in
Easter i urevon. i0 reuurd will be paid for their
delivery to the no Jerijid. r. WY8S,

. Tailor, I he ballet.

Taken Up.
. Br the sodwriber at h s ranch on Thrmr Mile
creek, one white beifer about two years old, dim
brand on left hip, bat no other marks. The owner
c.n have pro.Kirty by proTing the same, paying
charges and taking h. r away. J. TH011A8.

1 he Dalles, D-- o. r7, im

p ifroyal saj I

Absolutely Pure.
Legal Notices- -

Petition.
The fol'nwin? resolution passed the Common

Pniiiiril if Diitea Citr. IVo. 31. ISS ):

Resolvd, That tbo auditor and clerk irive notice
of intenti. n if file council to vacate We lullowliiir
d ms of Main sirif t, Madison street and Monroe
etrect, in said city, tho better to improve the same,

t:

All of that part of Main street between Jefferson
and Motrroe street, inc'n-lin- the interactions
thereof with Madiaon and Monroe stree's. which lie
south o the line of the ujnt ol way couveyrd
to the Oregon Steam N'avijniiion Comii by a dfttd
from the heirs, of record in ho k "t" of
derda of Wa.-C-o county. Orwron. p:lgtu 745, 7JC and
747, belli:,' Hat put 01 said M.iin street south of said
nuhtof ay wliich abu; up oi d is cnniitnious to
blocks fillet n (!.') Mid eighteen (IS). Lauirlilin'fuuldi-tio- n

to IhiIIum City, includh 'X the intersection
thereof with suiti Madi.on and Menroe streets.

Also all of Monroe street a inch abuts upon and
lies between lots six (li) ai'd seven (7) of hlotk eight-
een (is), and lots one (l)and twelve (12) of block
twenty two (3 ), Lautfhliu' addition to said Palles
U.ty.

Also a'l that pirt of Madison street which abuts
upon and iiex between the north fifty (M)) feet of lots
six (HI. block fifteen (151. and the north fifry (So) feet
of lot one (I), block eighteen 118), Laughlin's adui-- 4

tion to Dalles City.

Administrator's Sale.
By rirtue of an onler issued by the Hon. Coany

Court for the State of Oregon, end Ocauty 1 Wasco,
I will sell at to th highest bidder, fur
cash, at the County Court House in Dalies City,
Wasto county, Ono... on Tuesday, the 21st day of
January. A. i. Ife at 1 o'clock P. M., the follow-
ing described Real Estate, belonging to tue estate of
Asa Strong, deceased,

All (hat certain piece and parcel of lard described
asfolows: "Commencing at a point on the north
side of First street in LtoiJes City, 45 feet 6 Inches
wester V fjom the corner at the junction of Court
and Main streets; thence 100 feet i onherlv at right
angles to Main street, to a stake; thence 31 feet
wester .y and parallel to Main street; thence south-eri- y

to Main street, to a point 21 feet from the be
ginning; thence au;ng the north line of Main street
to the place of hecinning. and being part of lot five,
in Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Oregon."

Administrator to the estate of Asa Strong, deceased.
Nov. 11. 1869. 4t.

Notice of Final Sot 1 lenient.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

Count v of Wasco.
In the Matter of the Estate of Catharine Snyder

deceased.
Notice is hereby riven that the undcrsiiroed, the

administrator of the above estate, has this 29th day
of November. 189, filed his nnl accouut as odonn-isirator-

suid estate, and that by an order duly
made and eutertd hi the above entitled court and
matter in this day, Tuesday the 7th day of Januaiy,
1HM, tht same being the second dny ol the next reg-
ular term of salt court, at the hour of 2 oVlcH.k P. H.
of sa'.d day. is appointed the time and the court rcom
of said court the place for the hearing of objectious,
if any there be, to such final account and the final
settlement ox said estate.

TIM BAIDWTV.
Admiuistrat cr ti c estate of Catharine 8.iydt.r

feared.
nov30vklv5t.

Executor's Kotice.
Notice is hereby given that the andersiened has

been duly appo'uted txecutor cf the last will and
testament of Anna r. Alurdy, deceased, by tne

the County Court ( Wasco oouuty. Orciron,
in matters ol probate. All cnonB having claims
sainst said eeta!e arc hereby noting and required
to present tee same with the iroptr Touchers. V me
at toe cuice ol my attorneys, uuiur s wauuns, in
The uaties, uncon. siunn six montns irom me
date of this notice.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 81, 1859.
LEON W. CC U'IISS,

Executor of the last will and testament of Anna P.
Hurdy. defeased.
Dufur & Walkins, attorneys for executor. jas-

Administratoi's Notice.
Notice is hereby given th t the undersumed has

bctn duly appointed administrator of the estate of
Gecrge T. Brickell, d:ei8cd, by the honorable, the
Ueunty court of waeco county, Oregon. Therefore,
all persons havirg claims azainst said deceased or his
estate aie hereby notified and required to present
me same to me witu tue proper vouchers at my rest
dence in Dalles city, Wasco Oregon, within
eix montns irvm tne date oi tms notice.

Dated, Dec. 10, 1KS9.
J. C. BRICKELL.

Administrator of the eatite of Georze T. Brickel
dfcceafea .

Dufur .Watkins. for the admiuistrator. d21-5- t

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersunied has

beeu, by the County Court of Wasco county, Ore-
gon, duly ippoin ted administrator of the estate of
Martha Ortland, deceased. Iherefore, all persons
holding claims agamst said estate are hereby noti-
fied and requested to present the same, together with
the proper vouchers iherefor, to the unbursigned at
the law office of btory & Biadshaw at Dalles city.
Oregon, wiihiii six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated at Dalles city. Oregon, D-- c 19, 18S9.
L. P. OSTLAND,

Administrator of said estate.
Story & Bradahaw, attorneys for said eetate.

. A dihiuistrators' Notice
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is the

duly appointed and qualified administrator of thaaJ
estate of Phoebe Mt Dunham, deceased. All per?
sons naving claims against said estate are hereby
nonnea w present inun, witn proper vouchers, t
the undersigue , at his nHiee, in Dalles City, Oregon
wiinin six montns irom inis date.

A. H. THOMPSON.
Administrator of the Estate of Pheede XL. Dun

nam, deceased.
Tus Dalles, Oreoox.D c. ISth, 1883.

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms

Now i the time'to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and nlattcd in acne
tracts wim convenient streeu aua avenues and so
arranged that purcttasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The lantl is comparatively
icvei, sou e? cetient, water easily outaluecl, location
Pleasant, betutiful and easy to access and iuina the
ciijr iiLiuieaii-tei- ou tne east

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

-- FOE SALE BV

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For articnlars apply at the office of the Comnanv
ns and 8, Laud Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME ANb SEE THE PROrERTT. -

. THORNBURY & HUDSON,

apedtwtf Real Estate A rents.
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mtaasnswinsw Hrvim ar-- a Liaii

ember,
C. . Dunham. addle

thi IATE5T PERFUME exquisite
chfl.t. FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,
WHOLESAliK A.l KETA1L

Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
Are tiappy to announce to the

public that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates oi the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables us lo sell Furni -

tuvi an 1 Carpets at prices lath
erto unknown in Oregon.

AFowof Our Quotations will
Hardwood bent Chairs, each 75 cts
Cane Mockers , 8 00
Ash lledotcads 8 50
W oven-wir- e Mattresses 8 60
Lounges WO

Sniper &Kiiier?ly,
-- THE

Leadings
agists,

125 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon.

HENRY LKUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
8eeond St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, . - OREGON

All Work Uuarcnteed to Give Sat.
faction.

HUGH CHBISKAN. W. K. CORSON.

GMian k km,
; SUCCESSORS TO

C. 12. Ctini&MJL'N 4fe 80NH,
' Wholesala and Retail Dealers in

FANCY GROCERIES
AND MILL FEF.D,

Third Street Between Washington
and Federal.

Have on hand and will sell at the lowest possible
prices, t ancy and staple uroconea

and Mill Feed.

Hkliest Cash Price for Coun'17 Pioduce.
u .

Call and examine prices before purchasing else-
where.

angut Chrisman & iU rson

0. D. TAYLOR,

REAL ESTATE S.ISSURAN(jE AQT..

Washingrton Street, in rear of French
et Co's Bank buildina;.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

--TH!

New Zeland Insurance Co.

Is one of the Best in the World ,

Also managers for Oregon, Washinfrton and Idaho
of the

Mutual Benefit LifelnsuranceCo.t
OF NEWARK, K. J.

aid policy hoi lers, sin ee organisation,

$92 , 81S .907. 06 !
Assets, market ra!ue.. ...... IMO.fcatrl.'JfM 14

Surplus.N.T. standard... 5.S1,120 81

One of the most solid companies in the
United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Washing-to- sod Idaho.

MONEY
LOAN

NOTABY BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get aa

ACCIDENTTICKET
Only 85c' for $3000 Insurance.

. . Loaning Honey foi a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

o. r. ta lok
New Grocery Store

--AT TBI

CHRISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Tliird St--. The Sallee, Or.

Will keep on hand a general assortment of
fully

Groceries, Canned Goods,
Feed and Provisions,

And desire a shore of the public Datronare. as we ex
peci to ecu at raicBs to but Tils tuu liass.

aO-A- Il Goods Fresh and Warrranted First-clas- s.

WELCH & SMITH.

H. GLENN,
It agtun at hit old ftaod and baa ou hand

- FINEST BRAND OF

INGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks of all atzet, from 1000 to 40,000 gallooa, mada

so orunr.

r Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest fi7ures.

OF .

ALLEN GRANT,
Eagle Valley, near Antelope

Styivwesnave square crop on right ear
split on left. ' Wethers reverse.

Horses and cattle branded 'R. G."
Have sold my horses and cattle, but not

Dranas.

Taken Up.
Came to the prrmiare of the mbeeriber laat Nosr.

a email Itiy rsrny, branded Y na left hip and
mark on Deck. No other narki diaeernibla.

The owner can lave p. operty by proriagr mm, pay.
Ing chargea ana.takinfi bim a say.

laUBlUISUilX UsUKi. I nThe Dallee, in. 4, lax. lav?

l
- '

Convince tho Most Sceptical :

..915 00
Ash Eeuroom Sets .. 23 0C
Brusisets Carpets, per yard . 7t
Ingrain Carpets, do 2!

8EK UH! ja29

C.N.THOBBURr. T. A. HUDSON.

THORXBURY & HUDSON,

WriteFirelife andAccident

INSURANCE

2sLoi.e-- y to Loan
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

WUl attend to all kinds oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.
Koomj 7 and 8. U. S. Land Office building,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

FRUIT I SHADE TREES

SMALL FRUITS,
VINES, EVERGREENS,

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

The Enrliect Strawberry known,

CLARKE'S SEEDLING!
Also, the EVERGREEN, ever-liear- -

log strawberry a valuable acquisition

Mission :- -: Gardens,
JAMES A. VARNEY, Prop!

The Celebrated French 6ure,
"APHRODITINE" ,ZSEl

Is Sold on amm POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
to en re any
form of nervous
disciiMO, or any
disorder of the
cencratiro or- -

eniis of either 'H''ASM. ...i. ... i ...sc. niic.iici i -
at r..a.t.nBEFOhE isine Irmn the r I tn

cxi-si-c iiscof Stimulnnts, Tobacco or Opium,
or tliroiiL'li voutliiiil imliscrctioii. over iniliilK- -
encc, Ax, siu-i- i s loss oi iirain rower, vrnKcnu-lics- s,

Itiurini; down I'ltins in the llni li, Seininnl
Wont iic.su, Hysteria. Nervous Prratrntioii Nocturn
al Einissioiu. iiicorrnna. Dizziness, wens iweni- -

orv. IkhiiI Power and Iinimteiwv. which II ne--
elucted often lend lo urcinutiireolil iiircniiM insan
ity, rrirefi.uu imix. u boxes lorfo.w ccui oy
mail on ol imce.

A vitlx'i'KN.UAHANTEKforeveryJS.Oe
onler. to refund the nmney if a I'urmrsnssnt
cure is not effected. Tliousnnds of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
curedhv APHItoniTiNK. Oironlnr free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
' WESTERN r.RANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OB

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON, Druggists.
BOLE AGENTS FOR

T11F. DALLIM, OK.OX.

Tygh Valley Mercnant and Exchange

ROLLER MILL.

Flour Kqaal to the West. Mill Feed
Always on Hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
sp2l W. M. McCOIsKLB, Prop.

G. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARUBEB.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Shoei- ng and, General Joboimg
as 0isesuitftai.y

Prices reaannable and to suit the timea.

The Dalles Lumbering
COMPANY,

Successors to TBOS. JOHNS CO.

MINT BUILDING GROUND.
Tex Dalles, . . Oekqon,

pcauuM ia in. Kinw or

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Lumber and Builder's Material.

Shingles, Fence Posts
Lime and Hair.

ajruracriTuu or ..

DOORS.
WINDOWS,

BLINDS.
Orders from abroad receive prompt attention.

PION EER-.-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Second and Washington std

CHEAPEST
place in The Dalles for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR-E, &u

Toankfal for favors In the mutt. I would rcsnect
solicit a continuance of the same.

GEORGR RUCH

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,

THE I.EADINO

175 Second Street, The Dalles.

Country and Mall Orders will re
ceive Prompt Attention.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.
E9T"Caah advance mada on eonaifiaiinetit.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

at Home and Save Freights and Agents'
' Commissions.

TAck Bos S18. THB DALLES, OREGON.

0EEG0N -:-- BAKEKY,
A. KELLER, Prop'r,

Wahington street, next door below Oea Bacb'i.
' ' DsUlsM. OtwKOH. '

Slarinr the Bakery formerlr owned by Geo. Rneh.
prepared to fOrnish familim. hotels and res-- i

rants with the ehoiceet Bread, Cakes and Pies. ,

Tho
I llV lew Umatilla

THE DAL.i.1
JSzr CT

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
fire-Fro-

cf Safe for the Safetv of all Valuables.

JJicitei and Baggatje Office of the Oregon Railway d Navigation Company, and Office of Ou
Western Union Telegraph Company, are in e Hotel.

TRAJNS DEPART FROM THIS HOUSE
aj;iu r. m.

Tents, Wagon Covers,

AT THE. OLD STAND.
Conntrv Orders Promptly atonded to

REMOVAL I
Removed to 276

--IiEALEU

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorations,
ARTISTS MATERIALS,

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cor-
nice Poles, Etc.
STtS ' TIXIIJrllVIIiIXD

Oil Paintings, Cliromos

Generl
.

Commission and Forwarding
o

Merchant,

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited ! !

Prompt Attention to those who
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.

"VV"gon-IVrali:e- rs' and

SOLE AGENTOR

GLASSES
J IH.Y li

Svery Piair PnxobaaBd Gn --.rantoed.

IN--

that gives a continuous twist

PACIFIC

Strong, the

ESED,
DALLES,

: '- DEALERS

Furniture, Carpets, Parlor

louse,
v. f?'

AT P M J FOR WALLA WALLA.
t;jtiiLuLjSij

mm & fbbi.
to L S. Fbake dccias

and Retail Dealers

pamessaiidSaililienj,

& Slioe Findings,

Carriage Trimmings Etc,

marl4-t- d

REMOVAL I
and 278 Second St.,

and Steel Engravings.

me with their patronage.

AGRJf-DLTDKA- MACHINERY,

Scktilsr's and Tuhkr Ash Wagons,

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

ISlaclcsmitlis' Stock.

Keep in stock a full line of

Eazors, Knives, Scissors,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMES,
SOAPS,

SPONGES,
RUBBER GOODS,

Trusses,
.Slioiilclex BruccH,

Chest Protectors

all hours.

ONLY MACHINE

to the wire. In operation at

FENCE WOEKS

Cheapest Fence in the World.

Proprietor.
OREGON.

IK

Ornaments, Window Shades, fctc

FITS
DEAlsEB IN

Groceries.-- Sole Aircnt for the IMPROVED MONARCH Washing Machine.

C. E. DUNHAM,
Druggist and Optician.

PAT? 1873.

STATIONERY AND CIGARS.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal us?s. Prescriptions com- -

pounded at

urx and see H00SXER FENCE MACHINE,

THE

Durable, Nest, and

II B.
THE

Mattinjfa,

12:10

Sccccrsors

Wholesale

Leatlier

favor

Fine Upholstered Goods
--CTnd.erta.'rTi ng a, Specialty.

Coffins, Cuketa, Burial Eobos, Etc

b found of all hours of tin day or night at their plaer of business, WarhingUn stmt, too door north,,. from Second. Seym of Red Light

Jonn G. Carlisle.
ia of to parlnf which tiractbvil noUHr

eurront questiona. sets uo hardly eziuutn
HART, of Harvard.

Cu0

OF LR15S

By the Writers in the YJorit.

TheFoRra trrentrnlue that mvcnllPCwcrit doole. with nrrl
Two.

I FoRrv RBfurnishlngthomoKtlnWllcrcnt nml svnipathetie aiKlirnra thnt a thoughtful
writer cau find to address in any land. Prof. ALLXAHUlft WmCHLLL, of the University of ktickiyan.

Tn For continues tr hold its place as th forrmort of our magazines, for tho variety, Uia
value, and tho weight or its contributions. 7' hLiM IUKK TIMES.

Tliere has come forward no problem of grave importance since The FoitUM was
established that has not been discussed in its pages by masters of tho subject. An-
nouncements of forthcoming articles can seldom be made long in advance, for Tub
Forum's discussions are always of problems of present concern. Every such problem
that the year 18110 will bring forward will be discussed, whether in politics, or religion,
or social science, or practical afl'airs. The January number will contain a reply by

J. G. Carlisle to Senator Cullom's recent article on "Iiowllio Tariif
AlTccU the Farmer.
TIIE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 233 Fifth 2f. Y,

60 Cents a Number. Subscriptions received at this oJTce. $5.00 a Year.

K
Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat Of

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

Co.

All Wines and

The Best Liquors
Try the best for

A.

of
CANNED

groceries be new and
in this

In connection the Grocery
all

tie best Imported

SECOND AND

EOjmi EEViEW SUBJECTS

Foremost

consirlerTuE

Ave.,

with

Also,

FORUM lias tho highest liicaTHE by any periodical ; it pub-

lishes articles by authoritative
writers by more workers alon instruc-
tive lines activity other publica-
tion. It contains
subjects every month. It is impartial, giv-

ing hearings alike to each It is finan-

cially independent, and it belongs to no sect
or or " interest." is never sensa-
tional, it aims always to instructive.

tur by atuiieuts. ALrHtO ttiiiitittELL

Burgundy 83,

84,

83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret.

Guaranteed Strictly Pure.

and Cigars Always Sale.

"Dandelion Tonic."

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS,
A.T. JisLXatEIfc , Proprietor.

tin Gregforio Aiiic'iAi-c- l .Agency.

Brandies

Wines,

remedy

L.

GROCERIES,

NEWMAN
Has opened a

Corner Second and Union Sts.

The will

TINWARE AND HARDWARE

113 WASHINGTON STREET.

BET. SECOND AND THIRD.

MJ Kj ni"!L9 Ew' 6'i'aj
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND pOURT.

F. LEMKE, - - - PROP'R,
KKEPS Oj DRAUGHT

-:- - Columbia Brewery Beer, :--:

AND FOlt rALIJ
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

very

The One Price
COR.j --LILI H

Of

OF

i

won

j
of

eleven studies of great

party It
but be

use

Zinfardel

Riesling

Dyspepsia,

T
GOODS, PROVISIONS, ETC.

fresh, and such as are demanded
market.

will supply Bread and Pastry of
kinds.

EEZSS5-

AEDOI'S,

sot fir
. fcsid,aiai

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cash House,
STS.,

mix,
WM. MICIIELL,

n a,

AND

of Wasljiiicton. Can be tcn all hours the day

-- DEALEH IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for tns Bntterici Patterns, also for tie Hall Baaar Dress Forms,

The TJcdersierned has Added to bia Business a full lino of
Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French

Berl and Kosewood Caskets,
Burial Robes and Sbronds. Irimmings of all descriptions at tie Lowest Prices

and owna the Jlont Wlegnnt IBrat-H- e east of tho uionntains with all the
intent unprovcwuU.

NO DEIAY FILLING OKBERS.
PlartA of Basinet. Third street, three iooreast of Qiton4a UocallUter tfc Coa agricultural are

bouse, aud adjoiuiiitf hie Plaiiiujc Will and Wagon Shop.

Flnre Kentdeuce. Fourth street, corner
and night.

jaS9tf

for

SUCCESS0U8 TO.

E.

A COMPLETE LIXK

Dry Goods,

WAGONS.

more
and

than any

side.

dully Pruf.

on

m

COURT

st of

WM. 1IICHELL.

WILLIAMS g Co..
LATE FIUM

WINGATE CO.

nm&l
FOEEIGN AND DOMESTIC

HACKS AND BUGGIES.

Groceries,
Hardware,

Iron and Steel.
Farm Implements.

STUDEBAKER


